
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL .

Office 15 Scott Street.

Davis, drug.
fjtochert edla carpeta.
Ed Rogera, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, tuner! director. 'Phone IT.

Woodrlng. Undertaking company. Tel. V
For rant, unfurnished raome. 2S1 Main Bt
Tor rent, modern house. Ma MUla.

Inquire M MUla.
COME AND BEE OUR 1M WALL FA-IrEI- i.

H. BOB. WICK. SOI 0. MAIN.
You can get better cdaT for leas money

l from William 'Welch, It Nortn Main, lb
i reason why Is because ne sells for cash.
!oth "phones 128. Yard 'phone Ball-17- 7.

i ornca space ron r.ryi. per
I MONTH; CENTRAL. LOCATION. STEAM

HKAT ANU kILECTHIC LIGHT
OMAHA BKJL, 15 8CU1T 81'.

Mrs. V. M. Hoffman of 17 Fifth avenue
Is confined to her home with sickness.

Annual 30 discount sale on plctui
.moulding tnl week at , Alexander s, tii

B way. Don't nihia it.
Harmony chapter, Order of the Eastern

Star, will entertain Its ' members and
' friends at a card party thla evening.
'

Tho board of the Council Bluffs Woman's
dob will meet thla afternoon at 4 o'clock

I In" the club room of the public library
F building.

Rr, Henry DeLong performed the tnar- -
ceremony yesterday for John C.

Irtage had
la.

Elisabeth Marie Reed, both of

We ran fill your orders promptly. Have
! the coe.1, the new, the desire to please.

Call either 'phone 72. The Council Bluffs
. Coal and Ice company.
i Mrs. P. R. Bohn, who was operated upon

for appendlritle Tuesday at the Edmund.
(son Memorial hospital, was reported to be
In a favorable condition yesterday.

meet in adjourned ' regular session yes-

terday afternoon, atdjourned to next Mon-
day night without transacting any busi-
ness.

Ws have the piano that haa Just the
tone to stilt you. We will save you money
on It. Easy terms. A. Hospe Co., 29

Pearl. South Main street. Council
Bluffs. la.

I The Toung Men's Fortnightly club of
Vtha First Congregational church will meet
jthls evening at the residence of Wallace
Iflhepard. 617 Fifth avenue, instead of at
the parsonage, as previously arranged.

' An overheated stove pipe caused a alight
'blase In the residence of Samuel Chrleten-fse- n,

10 Avenue F. and gave the fire de-
partment an exercise run. A neighbor

the blase with a bucket, of
i water before the arrival of the dej?art--I

ment.
i A meeting f the South Bide Improvement
1 clu! h"e been called for this evening at
I fire house No. t. Preeldent H. M. Llles
( announces that several candidates for city
i offices will be present and address the
jclub on municipal ownership and other
'topics. ,

A team of bay horses hitched to a de-- 1

livery wagon of the I,ang Grocery com-- !
nanv. which disappeared from Eighth

S street and Broadway last night about 8
1 o clock, was located early yesterday morn- -
tins- - at Thirty-sevent- h street and Broadway.

I nf mm niui, n in suupuseu, mm imi uu
home without the driver.

Elmer E. Parish of Weston. 1ft., and
Mies Matilda M. refer of Logan, la..
were married yesterday noon at the home
of the groom a father. Ellda Parish, 385
Lincoln avenue. Rev. J. M. Williams, pss- -
f or or tirnnaway mnmnnisT pnurrn, oin-- i
elating. Mr. and Mrs. Parish ' will reside
on the groom's farm, near Weston.

' Although he haa $8?5 cash in the .bank
I and his llahllltles only aggregate 11.13,
I John Opperman, a laborer living In Manilla,

la., haa been forced to file a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. The money in the

'Viank ha been tied up by garnishment
proceedings instituted by hla creditore.
While hla liabilities aggregate II. 1M. Op-- j
perman schedules aaseta to the value of

I ll.ftM, of which he clalme but flSB ss ex-- I
empt, leaving his net indebtedness JS99.

iii

Notice to Carpenters and Contractors,
V Most clear out at once Job lot of builders'

I hardware, cheap. Fetetsen & Schoenlng

Commercial Clnb Lsscifsa.
At the monthly meeting and lunch of

i the' Commercial club at the Grand hotel
' last night. Captain A. Overton, an old
( steamboat man, gave It as his opinion

that, the navigation of the Missouri river
j was practically an Impossibility nowadays
ion. account of the difficulty of obtaining
i fuel. In the old days. Captain Overton tx- -

plained, steamers could stop at almost any
point on the river and repienisn tne supply
of fuel from the timber along the banks.
Nowadays, however, a steamer would have
to, carry coal for fuel, and the amount of
coal necessary would preclude the boat
carrying any other cargo. Captain Over-
ton's talk was interspersed with many in-

teresting stories and Incidents of ,the old
days when steamers plied up and down the

l Big Muddy.
I Edward Kretchmcr of the Kretchmer

Manufacturing company gave an exception-
ally Interesting talk on "Bees and Bee Cu-
lture," to the atudy of which he haa de-

voted a lifetime, like his father before him.
"Bees will not sting. If you know how to

i handle them," Mr. Kretchmer said, and
J among many other things he explained

they could bl handled ' without the
Ihow danger. Mr. Kretchmer exhibited

of modern appliances now used
In bee culture.

"Things the Commercial Club Should Do
and Tilings It Should Not Do" was the

1 theme of a buslnesa but none the lesa
talk by J. T. Brooka of the fa

Meal company, f f

The meeting and accompanying lunch
I and cigar brought out an attendance of

about 120. President E. H. Merriam pre-- !
aided, while D. E. Stuart acted aa toast- -
master.

Twenty Per Cent DUcoont.
Our annual 30 discount sale on frames

made up from mouldings began Monday.
Bring In your picture and take advant-- i
age of this cut In price.

' ALEXANDER'S ART STORE. '

833 Broadway.

Real Estata Troaafora.
These transfers' were reported to The Bee

February 8 by 1Jia Pottawattamie County
i Abstract company of Councit Bluffs:
I Amy C Reed to William rut herlsn.t.

lot 1, block 2. Bushnell's add., w. d.. X

' 'William A. Koch and wife to Pete
I.anger. Jr., iot , block i, Great
Western add.. Mlnden. w. d 300

A. M. Vosler to H. A. Hough, trustee,
lot , block S, Highland Place, w. d... K0

Three transfers, total ..IV. 580

I'pholstarlas.
'George W. Klein, U South Main street

'Phones: Ind.. 710 Black; Bell 6U.

Builders' Hardware The best on the mar-
ket,, at bed rock prices. C. Hafer Lumber
company. Council Bluffs. Ia.

Marrlaaa Ureases.
Licenses to wed were lucd yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Klmer E. Parish. Council Bluffs Zl
Matilda Paler. Logan. Ia 11

John C- - Nellsen. I'ersls. la 63
Elizabeth Maria Reed. Persia. Ia 63

' K,re Yoar Wet Dry.
Avoid colds and sickness by keeping your

feet dry. Our low price on rubbers makes
R ' easy oi. your pocketbook. Her ara a
few of our low prices.

Men's 4 buckle hood arctics 10O.

Men's 1 buckle buod arctics Sl.Ofc I

Mrs.' rubbers 40c.

Men's rubbers ttc.
Mens rolled edge rubber 75c.
Men' sheepskin aox Ttc.

Jersey legglna 76c.

Mrs.' Jersey leggina tiCc.
Child Jersey legglna fcic. ,

, Duncan Blioe Co., a & Main Et

BLUFF
Both 'Phones 43.

REPUBLICANS IN THE OPEN

Candidates for Mayor Talk on Law
Enforcement.

ALL ADHERE TO THE DOCTRINE

Maloney, the Lone Democratic Can.
dlaate, Dodges and Simply Bays .

".No One t an' Dictate to Him
What Ha Shall Do."

The three candidates for the republican
romlnation for mayor announced yester-
day morning that they would save the
Ministerial association the trouble iof send-
ing a committee to Interview them regard-In- s

their position aa to law enforcement
by Issuing statements as to where they
stand on this at present ques-

tion.
H. II. Field authorised the following

statement:
To the Cltixens of Council Bluffs-Wh-ile

doubting the necessity of establishing the
Inquisition, I am free to say that. If I
sm elected mayor I shall take the oath
of offlqe, which would mean that the laws
of the state and ordinances of the city
would be enforced. I no right
of anyone to say what one shall or shall
not be respectrd. H. H. FIELD.

Councilman Wallace stated he had writ-
ten the Ministerial association a lette In
which he had defined his position. It Is
not known yet whether "the ministers In-

tend to make Mr. Wallace's letter public
or not. Mr, Wallace said he was not
only willing, but desirous that the com-
munication be made public. While ad-

mitting that a candidate would promise
almost anything, Mr. Wallace said:

I am In favor of a strict enforcement
of the mulct law. If the saloon keepers
do not obey the law they should be pun-
ished. I would not monkey with them at
all and I would enforce the law If it tookforty policemen to do It. If a saronn keeper
were shown to have disregarded the law I
should revoke his license. 1 am absolutely
opposen to gambling and should do all inmy power to enforce the law In thla re-
spect. Owners of buildings should not rent
for such a purpose.

Thomas Q. Green, who, at the tlma he
announced his candidacy for the repub-
lican nomination. Issued a statement set-
ting forth his position as to law enforce-
ment In a letter to E. H. Lougee, one of
his friends who had urged him to become
a candidate, said: "I could not make my
position any stronger than It was stated
in my letter to Mr. Lougee at the time I
consented to be a candidate. My state-
ment at that time is my statement now."

In the letter referred to, Mr. Green said:
I bolleve that respect for the law can

only be maintained by the strict enforce-
ment of every statute, and would expect
to emphasize my position In this matterby insisting upon carrying out to the let-
ter1 the Isws regarding gambling, which
would mean tho closing ut thee Institu-
tions In Council Bluffs permanently.. The
saloons, in my Judgment, should be

to live up to the strict terms of
toe mulct law, and I would use every
means In my power to see that they were
so conducted.

Councilman Maloney, candidate for the
democratic nomination for mayor, when
asked yesterday for a statement, said:

The ministers have not called upon me
yet, and I don't know what 1 should toll
them If they should call. 1 do know one
thing, however, and that Is if I am electedmayor 1 am going to he boss of the situ-
ation. No one la going ta ,tell me how to
run the city. If, however, anybody waniato give me good advice I shall be glad to
listen to it, because I always llstvn to
good advice, but no one can dictate to me,
unless it be my wife.

Wo Ara Kmay. .

We guarantee less wear and tear In yout
linens than any other laundry in tho state.
Bluff City Laundry. 'Phones 114.

COUNTY CANDIDATES COMING OCT

Primary a I.on Way Off, hot that
Does Mot t'oant.

Although the primary election Is not until
June 2, candidates folk the republican nomi-
nations for the severall county offices to be
voted on this fall are coming out rapidly.
The old fight between the "standpatters"
and "progressives" evidently i still alive,
and present Indications are that this will be
the Issue In the forthcoming county cam-
paign1. Both factions will, it Is believed,
have candidates In the field for several of
the offices the incumbents of which are
now serving their second terms.

County Attorney J. J. Hess has decided
to seek a renomlnation. So far but one
other candidate has appeared "rn the field.
John Fletcher of Avoca, who Is said to be
the choice of the Cummins faction, haa an-
nounced hia candidacy.

H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court.
1 still "considering" whether to seek a re- -
nomination or not, or give J. N. Tolllnger,
nis aepuiy at Avoca, a clear field. Mr. Tol-
llnger haa, however, taken the bit in his
teeth and announced hla candidacy whether
Mr. Battey decides to run again or not.

County Treasurer James W. Mitchell,
who Is now serving hla first term, will, it.
Is expected, meet with no opposition for
renomlnation, as It Is generally conceded
that he is entitled to a second term. It is
also understood that County Superintendent
of Schools E. R. Jackson will not encounter
any opposition for renomlnation.

The nomination for sheriff will, accord-
ing to present Indications, bring out the
largest number of candidates. Sheriff
Canning has announced that he will not
seek third term and thla gave his deputies
a free rein. With the exception of Jailer
Gallup, they are all in the field. To the
list of deputies must be added George
Turner of this city. Slade of Avoca. Adams
of Walnut and probably others who will
show up later:

W. C. Cheyne has not yet announced his
Intentions as to whether he will seek a
renomlnation for county' auditor or not.
His deputy, John Pusey, some weeks ago
announced he was a candidate for this
nomination and there likely will be one
candidate and possibly more from the east
end of the county.

So Jar as the county recorder's office Is
concerned there has' been little or no talk
up to date. The present Incumbent, G. G.
Baled, who is serving a second term, has
declined to state yet whether he will be a
candidate for renomlnation or not.

It Is said there will be aeveral candidates
for the Board of Supervisors, three mem-
ber of which are to be elected this fall.

County Surveyor J. II. Mayne Is out for
the republican nomination for city engineer
and being the only randidate in the field
will undoubtedly get It. If he falls of elec-
tion it is understood he will seek a

for his present office.

Drink Badwelaer.
King of all bottled bet'rs. L. Rosenfeld

Co., distributors. Both phones li.
Matters la District Coart.

Ths district court Jury in the case of the
state against August Carlson, indicted on
the charge of having passed a forged check
oa, George L. Smith, a West Broadway
saloonkeeper, having failed to arrive at a
verdict after being out since 3 o'clock Tues-
day iternoon, waa discharged at ( o'clock
last evening by Judge Thornell. It Is
understood that thw Jury was about evenly

TOE OMAHA DA ITA 'BEE: FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1908.

divided most of the time. Carlson's de-

fense was that he' was unable to writ
English.

The suit of F. S. Kennedy against the
Rock Island railroad to recover 2V00O dam-
ages for the death of hla son, Guy Ken-
nedy, who while In the employ of the der
fendant company as a fireman was killed
in a wreck near Horton, Kan. The allega-
tion la that the wreck waa directly caused
by defective 'taark and old rails.

Debating; Interest Rons filch.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Feb.

interest runs high In the city
because of two Inter-scholast- lo debatea
which the high school holds with Clarion
and Cherokee this month. Next Friday
the second team of the school will go to
Clarion to debate the Iowa Debating
league question, "Resolved, that a lim-

ited disarmament of the leading powers
would promote the civilization of the
world." Three hundred supporters of the
affirmative side of the question will sup-
port the team from this city In their ef-

fort to convince the Judges that disarm-
ament Is not a fallacy.

February I, Cherokee will come to this
city to debate the same question. The
first team of the local high school will
deny the question. The' winner will de-

bate the winning school of the northeast
district of the state and if victorious will
figure In the final debate for the state
championship. Fort Dodge secures the
championship in 1907 through default of
Iowa City. Neither city would change
aides and both were defending the nega-

tive question debated last year.

N. T. Plumbing CO. Tel. 30. Night. Ii69.

Fraternity Flaht In Iowa.
DES MOINES, la., Feb. . (Special.) The

fraternity situation at Drake university has
reached a climax. Early In the year
President Hill M. Bell issued the ulti-
matum cf the faculty, to the effect that
no secret organisations of any nature what-
ever would be tolerated, under fhe penalty
of expulsion from the schnfil. The matter
has been more or less a bone of conten-
tion ever since, until now the various fra-
ternities have Joined forces in open revolt.
The members assert that the faculty has
no right to interfere with their private
affairs in the manner attempted and have
issued a number of Invitations to various
functions given by the societies In their
official character for the purpose of put-
ting the faculty manifesto to the test.

Our flower beds are new and well ferti-
lized, thus producing rich and healthy
flowers. Very choice red, white and pink
carnations and choice American Beauty
roses. Herman Bros., 10 Pearl street. Iud.
631. Bell BJ3.

Iowa 1. amber Dealers.
SIOUX CITY. !.. Feh. 6. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the Northwestern
Iowa Retail Lumbermen's association will
be held In Sioiix City March 6. It Is ex
pected that lumber dealers from 10)

towns will be present. 8. A. Lincoln of
Alton, Ia., Is president of the association
and G. II- - Hess, Holsteln, Ia., Is vlco
president.

Iowa Mews IS'ote.
CRE8TON Dr. Beattlo and Dr. Sampson

have been appointed as state examiners
for I'ninn county for the tuberculosis sani-
tarium patients. The Siale Board of Health
has appointed 216 physicians in the differ-
ent counties of the state to act as exam-
iners.

ATLANTIC Attorney H. M. Boorman of
this place, who has been platform manager
of the Atlantic Chautauqua for four years,
haa embarked In the lecture field and has
slgmd a contract with a lecture bureau to
deliver hie famous lecture on "The Trial of
Jfsus from a Lawyer's Standpoint." He
will deliver his talk to the Men's club of
Hibley, la,, on February 23 and may be

for the Chautauaua here next year.
MARSHALLTOWN The burning of a

wooden bridge on the line of the
Chicago Great Western railroad three
.i.ilf-- northeast of the city laBt nlRht prac-
tically tied up all but passenger traffic on
the north end of the line today. The bridge
was discovered in flames by the engine-hh- d

of an early morning passenger. Pas-.cnir- er

trains have been getting through
today by detouiing over the Northwestern
ii'om Uladbrook via Tama to this city.

t'UKSTON The Southwestern Iowa Med-Ici- tl

asooctation holds Its fourteenth annual
meeting here Thursday. February 20, with
iieHdquarters at the Summit house. The
local committee Is busy perfecting ar-
rangements .and the program to be given
.a particularly Interesting and upon mat-
ters of modern and general Interest. The
present officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, Dr. F. W. Sells, Osceola, Ia.; vlco
lrefddent. Dr. J. A. ftawls; treasurer. Dr.
J. P. Claybaugh: secretary, Dr. J. W. Rey-
nolds, all of Creston.

MARSHALLTOWN The case of J. W.
Aldcn against the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St.'I'aul Railway company was brought to
a close during the luncheon recess Tuesday,
when a settlement was effected and the
trial, which began Monday, was stopped.
Hy the stipulation of agreement which wa
filed dismissing the suit each litigant pays
the cost Incurred by him. Alden brought
suit for 'fl.tu) for alleged personal Injuries
claimed to have been caused by his horses
running away. Tho claim was that a
switch engine of the railroad company
frightened the team.

ATLANTIC The prohibition campaign
commenced at 'the churches here Sunday
night und was continued yesterday and
today. Rev. Barber of the Anil-tialoo- n

league addressed the monthly meeting of
the Interdenominational Ministerial asso-
ciation upon the renubmiHslon question.
Tills association consists of ministers from
several counties surrounding here and allugrd to wage Incessant warfare for the
resubmission proposition. He also ad-
dressed u meeting at Lewis yesterday and
today and will continue the campaign In
this county for the next week.

GLENWOOD Charles Parker, forger,
and Richard Tysor, charged with assault,
who broke Jail here January 1, have so
iar eluded the officers. Parker la about
37 years old, dark, black hair, and when ha
escaped had dark brown whiskers: ia five
feet ven inches In height, weighs about
15. Fllty dollars Is otfered by Sheriff
Linvllle for his capture and detention.Tysor is about 24 years old, light, peaked
face, sandy but smooth shaven, light hair,
five feel six Inches In height, weight about
136. Twenty-fiv- e dollars is offered for his
arrest and detention. Twenty-fiv- e dollars
is offered for information leading to thecapture and conviction of parties who ed

ln their escape. Owing to the se-
vere weather edher might be found sick
In ome retreat.

ATLANTIC Ta" prominent old settler
and one lnfanl. I ,iv been added to the
death list in this vicinity. The funeral of
Dr. M. J. Davis, one of the pioneer phy-
sicians, a prominent politician arid tem-perance worker, was held today at thefamily home in Lewis. Dr. Davis had been
a resident of Cass county since 18. com-
ing here from the war, where he had
served as a surgeon in a New York regi-
ment, lie was postmaster of Lewis tor
sixteen years and served his county In tne
slate legislature for two terms. He was 71
years ot age and known till over this part
of Iowa as a successful physician and sur-
geon, but he had not practiced sines 1S80.
Dan Kearney, another old-tim- e resident of
Cass county, was also burled the aaiue
day from the Cat hollo church. He was 81
years of age and died as a result of dis-
ease Incldenr to old ne. He had been a
resident of the county since 17, most of
the time being a fanner, but for the last
few years residing in town. He was of
Irish descent and a prominent figure n
the, early htntory of the county. 1 he little
child who died was the son of
Mr. and Mis. William Auxier of Noble
townaliip.

CHESTON Mrs. Eleanor J. Hawk ha
been honored with the appointment of spe-
cial aide oil the national president' staff
of the Women' Relief corps This Is the
ix.ly Iowa appointment made. Mrs. Hawk
was past department president of the Iowa
Women a Relief corps.

GLEN WOOD Judge rtreen convened
court here this morning. There are 104
cases of different kinds docketed. Thagrand Jury la organised and is at work.
Gates Nob. i6. 27 and 47 have been set-
tled. No. 27 Is the case of James D. Lou-
den against the Burlington, personal y;

No. 38, H. C. Robbine against, thasame corporation, damage to land, and No.
47, the matter of the probate of the will
of C. E. Marshall. Many cases of Interestare un for ini

WAGING WAR ON TWO EVILS

Bills Drawn to Eliminate Weeds, and
Tuberculosis in Animals.

SERIOUS MATTER 10 FARMEE3

Withdrawal of Cooalne froaa Coagrrea.
alooal Race a Passle o the Poll- -

tlclana Had Plaaoed to
Make Race.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DES MOINES, Feb. . (Special.) At tha

next session of tha legislature two bills
will be presented, one to provide for
stamping out noxious weed, and the other
to stamp out tuberculosis In cattle and
hogs. Acting on Instructions of the State
Board of Agriculture, Secretary John
Simpson has asked packing houses to make
reports monthly to him of cattle and hogs
from Iowa that show tuberfulosls after
being killed. The first of these reports ara
being received now. Mr. Simpson stated
today that they show a considerable
amount of tuberculosis, but the reports
have not been tabulated and an accurate

.statement cannot be made for soma days
yet.

A preliminary report haa been made on
the noxious weeds of the state by tha
State Agricultural .college at Ames to a
committee of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, of which Tackard of
Marshalltown ia chairman. Thla prelim-
inary report states that weeds prevail to
such an extent over the- - state, and are
spreading so rapidly, that unless some-
thing Is done at once to check their
spreading the state will have to spend
thousands of dollars o stamp them out.
It Is found that Inside the last fifteen
years cocklebur and .horse nettle, which
appeared first In the southern part of the
state, have spread nearly to the Minnesot
line. Quack grass, which Is especially
noxious and difficult to kill because It
spreads through Its roota, prevails over
the northern part of the state from Kos
suth county to the Mississippi, and Is rap-Idl- y

spreading south. In one farm In
northern Iowa, near Sibley, attempts to
kill out this weed made it necessary to
raise nothing on the farm for one whole
year, during which time the plows were
kept going almost continuously.

Select Reed's Book.
"Essentials of Reading," by Major A. A.

Reed oi Lincoln, Neb., and White's "Ped-
agogy" are the two profeaslonal books se-

lected for the reading circle for the school
teachers of Iowa for the year IfrJS. The
committee recommended that 10 per cent
be added to the grade In didactics of teach-
ers In the state at future examinations.
Part of the questions In didactics are to
be based on White's book. The members
of ths committee are: F. M. Abbott of
Creston, J. D. Adams of Grundy Center,
P. J. Schroeder of Dubuque, Mrs. I Air a
Richardson of Mount Ayr, Miss Emma Nye
of Ottuinwa and Frank D. Joseph of Man-
chester.

v Bryan Clab to Meet.
The Bryan club w ill meet tomorrow night

at the offices of Holly & Smith in tha
Crocker building for the purpose of launch
tng the campaign to get Bryan delegatea
from the Seventh congressional dlstlct to
the national convention.
. Given Faneral Tomorrow.

The funeral of the lnta General Joslah
Given, one time a member of tho Iowa su
preme court, and a brigadier general in
the civil war, will be held tomorrow at 2
O'clock from tho Gardner residence In this
city. ,.,

Accaser Is ia Jail.
Mrs. ' Bertha Clark of Bicevllle, Wis.,

who came to Iowa to have something done
to her brother-in-la- N. B. Fullmer, ed-

itor of the Bondurant Times, on the plea
that Fullmer waa hypnotising Mrs. Full
mcr, in order to get her property away
from her. Is In the oity Jail here. She is
charged with the theft of a purse contain
ing 10. She is also alleged to be Insane.
In her efforts to reacue her slater from her
slstevA husband on the grounds that he
was . about to send her to the Insane
asylum) she visited many people In Dea
Moinea to enlist their aid. Among othera
ahe visited Mra. Fred L. Welle, a prom-
inent member of the Maccabeea. When
ahe left the house the purse waa missing
and her arrest followed. (

Democrat Committee to Sleet.
A meeting of the democratic state com-

mittee will be held In this city Friday of
this week for the purpose of fixing tha
dates for the two state conventions. The
date ot the national democratic convention
icomes so late that It would be possible to
select the Iowa delegates to that conven-
tion at the state convention, under the pri-

mary law. However, the sentiment of the
democrats of the state seem to be In favor
of two conventions, one to be held In April
the day preceding the annual Jefferson
day banquet. A number of prominent dem-
ocrats of the state came In last night and
were about the Bavery lobby today, but
It ta denied that there was or Is to be a con-
ference on any subject.

Worried by Mra. dalaa.
John Burke, who lives north of this city.

Is worried by Mrs. William Qulnn of
Greenville, Miss., who, In spite of all de-

nials, asserts that Burke is her long-lo- st

brother, Johnnie Dooley. Mrs. Qulnn as-

serts that Burke shows a wonderfully accu-
rate knowledge about her brother, though
Burke saya that he never aaw or knew her
brother and ia not the brother. Yesterday
she aaw Burke at hia home, where ,he is
sick, but though he did not have any tattoo
marks on his arms as her brother had, she
Is not satisfied. ' She said then that he
must not be her brother. Today she is
again sure that he Is, or that he would
not have the Information he has.

First Husband Under asplrlom.
The home of Louia Brlndley In East Des

Moines burned a few days ago and Brind-ley'- s

body was found In the ruins. There
was a smell of kerosene about the place.
Mra. Brlndley waa in the house in bed at
the time, but escaped. Investigation has
disclosed that Mra. Brlndley'a first hus-
band. Bill LaSclle, from whom ahe waa

when he waa aent to the peniten-
tiary, haa been recently released fropt the
penitentiary. LaSelle has been subpoenaed
to appear before the coroner's inquest and
explain his whereabouts.

Doctors la Defeaae.
The medico-leg- committee of the StaJa

Medical association has employed the firm
of Wade, Dutcher Davis as attorneys to
represent the members of the association
In every malpractice suit that Is brought
against them. The committee consists ot
Knimert of Atlantic, Falrchlld of Clinton
and Llttig ot Des Moines.

Stata Wsata a MY."
The State Board of Control - has asked

the Slate Railroad commission to order a
"V" put in by the Rock Island at Iowa
City, so that cars can be awltched to the
Interurban and then to the Tuberculosis
hospital.

Woald Establish la Deo Molaes.
Llbby, McNeil at iJbby. food 'manufac-

turers, have decided to locate a branch
factory in this city.

Cmrmt tho Orator.
Lieutenant Governor Warren Garst will

deliver the annual Washington day address

at Drake unlTerslty on February H at tha
chapel hour.

Poaael ta "aoth. Aasorleau
C. B. MoRheehy, who worked aa a news-

paper man on Dea Moinea and St. Paul
newspaper, and disappeared while going
from Dea Moinea to Omaha, la thought to
be In South America. M. A. White of a
Mason la lodgw of Denver, haa written to a
De Moinea man who haa been searching
for MeSheehy that ha received a letter
from him saying ha waa on hla way to
South America and would write later.

Caaaot Explala Coaslas.
Even tha friends of Congressman Cousins

ara surprised at hla withdrawal from tha
raoe for from the Fifth district.
Cousins had sent to the secretary of state
for blanks to circulate for signature to
have his name placed on the primary bal-
lot and henca It is known that hi determi-
nation not to be a candidate has been ar-
rived at recently and la a change from Ma
first Intention. It Is understood from his
letter that his reason is that he desires to
give his attention to his private affairs.
Ha haa been congressman for sixteen years.

Plctaro Framo Sale.
20 discount this week on frame made

up from mouldings. C. E. Alexander, 333

B'way.

Des Molne Glrla Beat Home.
SIOCX CITY. la.. Feb. 6 -(8- peclal.)-Misa

Retta Hamlin, aged 17, and Miss Alice
Childera, aged ifi. show girls, In whose
room Clyde Clements, an actor, was put
under arrest, now want to return home.
They live at Dea Moines. The glrla say
they have been away from home less than
two months and have appeared before tha
public only a few times. Clement wa
not arraigned in the police court yesterday.
The police will not prefer any charge
against him unless at least one of the
mothers of the young' women desire to
push the matter. Mrs. Mohler, mother of
Miss Hamlin, has forwarded transportation
to the police matron and the young woman
will be sent to Des Moines.

Position for Dr. J. W. Klme.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Feb. , (8pec(al.)-D- r.

J. W. Klme of this city has been ap-

pointed Inspector for the state tubercular
hospital 'recently opened at Iowa City. Dr.
Klme is the owner of a large sanitarium
for the treatment of the disease near this
city, was one of the first users of the
"sun ray" treatment of tuberculosis, and
la one of the best posted men on the dla-eas- e

In the atate. Through him, medical
Inspection of schools was instituted here.

New Tobercalosla Hospital.
IOWA C1TT, Ia., Feb.

week marks the opening ot the 8tate
Tuberculosis sanitarium, located seven
miles north of this city on the interurban
road, between here and Cedar Rapids. Dr.
Kirehner Is the superintendent of the In-

stitution, and has taken up his permanent
residence on the premises.

BIG FIRE IN PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Several Business Blocks Rorned, Clu-
ing Loss of Qonrter of

Million.

PEORIA, 111., Feb. of the most
disastrous fires which hss visited Peoria
in many years occurred tonight, consuming
practically one whole business block on
Adams street.

It wa hours before the fire department
could gain control of the flames, which
were fanned furiously by a forty-mil- e wind.

The fire is supposed to have originated In
the basement of the James McAdam
Tailoring company. The total loss la esti-
mated at 1360,000.

Fire swept practically one whole block on
South Adam street. In the principal busi-
ness portion of the city, laid low one four-stor- y,

one three-stor- y and a half a dozen
two-stor- y buildings and left a loss of 30,-00- 0.

The, Ire started at 10 o'clock In the
front of 'the Watson building, a four-stor- y

structure, occupied by the J. McAd-
am a company, tailors; Columbia phono-
graph company and the W. W. Kimball
Piano company: Every available fire ap-
paratus In the city was brought Into
play, but the flames were fanned from the
rear by a stiff breeze. The Schleicher
building, all three floors of which were oc-
cupied by Schleicher & Son, furniture
dealers, was the next building to catch.

In quick succession the Home Savings
bank. Mentor Rosenbloom & Co.'s depart
ment store; Troop G, First Illinois cav- -

lry armory and E. A. Strauss, whole
sale and retail cigar dealers, were In the
path of the flames. At midnight. Fire
Marshal Dennis O'Connell admitted the
fire was beyond control and the only hope
waa that the fire would atop at Harrison
street, three-quarte- rs of a block below
the origin of the fire. The flames ex-

tended half way across the atreet. to the
Grant hotel, a four-stor- y building, and
guests were awakened and left their
rooms preparatory to leaving the build
ing, should the necessity arise.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

apply of Hogs Liberal, bat Not Qalte
I'D to that ot' Previous

Week.

CINCINNATI. Feb. Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: The market-
ing of hogs has continued liberal. Total
western packing was 810,000, compared with'8&0.000 tho previous week and 850,000 last
year. Slnco November 1 the total is 8.1S0.00O,
as against 7,690,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

IMlH..
Chicago ..2 0:.xi0 l,'J15,0ix
Kansas City... ..l.oe.iiO) 8i),m)
Iiidianapoils ... .e7i.'00 460.0 lu
Ht. Iul .. UH.MM f,t,un0
St. Jiaeph .. 507,U!

Soutlf Omaha.. .. 4H0.0UU

Milwaukee .... .. 4M,i0il 3HJ,'K
Sioux City .. LT7,' iHo.OUO

Cedar Rapids.. ns.tuu
Ottuinwa .. 2tvU
Cincinnati ..... .. 215.(Di) lS.tsj
St. Paul .. tfm.iM) rw.umj
Cleveland .. 19U,0o0 liw.ww

LABOR LEADER BADLY INJURED

President Wilson of section Men's
Brotherhood Shot In Arm and

Jaw by Brotber-ln-L- a w.

. ST. LOUIS. Mo., Feb. John T. W llson
of SI. Louis, president of the International
Brotherhood of Railroad Maintenance of
Way employes, was shot twice tonight by
his brother-in-la- Frank G. Engleman of
Kansas City, Mo., and is In a critical con
dition. The ahooting occurred at the Wil-

son home here, and Wilson, In a statement
to tiie police, alleged that his wife started
a row and Engleman Joined with her.

Wilson brought ault for divorce from
his wife a few days ago. and Englema.i
came here In connection with the case. One
uf the shot pierced Wilson' arm and
fractured hi jaw; the other caused a dan-
gerous fracture of the skull. Engleman,
who lives at lb Benton boulevard, Kansas
City, Is under arrest.

LID GOES ON IN COLUMBIA

Missoarl lalversHy Town Give
Majority of Foty-Tw- o for

Prohibition.
COLUMBIA. Mo., Feb. . Columbia voted

In favor of prohibition today by a ma-

jority of forty-tw- o vote. Tha Fourth ward,
where the State university professors and
officer live, went dry by a vote of 228 to
S3. The election ended a long and bitter
contest. Church bell were rung tonight
and a large crowd assembled around a
big bonfire on the principal street. The

Let our chef cook For you. He knows
better than you do how to hake bcanoj

.
'

- . 4 ,, ....
This is his specialty his sole occupation his one claim ;

to supremacy. And he has the facilities.
He has ovens so hot that they break down the fibre of

beans and make them digestible. You cannot do that.
He bakes in live steam, so the beajis are baked well with

oat browning; or bursting. Our beans are nutty, yet mealy .

Our ovens are heated to 245 degrees.
That's why our beans are digestible

We get better beans than you get. And we pay for ',
them seven times what some beans would cost.

I Our sauce is made from vine-ripene- d tomatoes. It costs
j us just five times what some sauce is sold for.

Then we bake the beans, the tomato sauce and the pork
all together. Thus we get our delicious blend.

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

( '
Beans Nature's choicest food when they are rightly

baked. They are 23 per cent nitrogenous 84 per cent ,

nutriment.
That's about the same as the food value of beef, but ,

note what a difference in cost. Beans should be a daily
food. , j

Get Van Camp's beans, and your people will want them
olten. Then see what you save on your meat bills. ' '

You will never be content with home-bake- d

beans after you once know ours
Van Camp's are always ready. Heat the can in hot

water then open. It will seem as if the beans were fresh
from the oven. ,

When you are tired, here's a meal without labor. When
you are hurried, here's meal in ten minutes. And such a
meal! What do you know that compares with it

But be sure to get Van Camp's. Other brands won't ,

suit. , -- i

'10, IS and 20f per can. ,
'

.
V '

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

latest reports indicate that Boone county,
voting separately from Columbia, went
against the liquor element by BOO majority.

A Fortunate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure-cur- e for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life rills. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

JOY MORTON IN LAWSUIT

Serlona Charge Made In Case Grow-
ing; Ont of Rankin Deal

In C hicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. In connec-

tion with tho purchase of 1212,313 worth of
alleged worthless securities Is .charged
against Joy Morton, B. F. Demuty, W. F.
Morrison and other directors of the Jack-
son' Trust and Savings bank in a bill
filed today In the circuit court by cer-
tain dissatisfied stockholders of the bank.
The court i asked to vacate a transfer
of the leasehold of the bank to the Rail-
way Exchange bank organised by Morton
and others for the purpose. It Is charged,
of taking over the securities classed as
worthless and with the Intention of dis-

continuing tho Jackson Trust and Savings
bank, following a refusal by the state
bank examiner to approve the securities
In aucation.
It Is also asked that a sale of tha se-

curities to Gilbert C. Pryor as trustee, In
1906, be declared valid and binding. It
Is charged that the transfer of the se-

curities was In the nature of a fictitious
sale for the purpose of
confidence In the bank, following a run
upon It, and that tha complainants will
suffer loss by a refund of money ad-

vanced by Pryor for the securities.

ONLY NECESSARY

The new theory advanced by L. T.
Cooper relative to the huaian stomach
has attracted such widespread attention
that the public In cities visited by the
young man has been Joined by many phy-

sicians In a discussion of his beliefs and
medicines.

Mr. Cooper saya that the human health
is dependant almost entirely upon the
stomach. He says that no disease can be
conquored without first alleviating all
stomach disorders. He further says thut
most men and women of this geneiatlou
are half-sic- owing to degenerate stom-

achs. And lastly, lie claims thst his New
Discovered medicine will rejuvenate the
human stomach in to

Mr. Cooper has been traveling from one
city to another, conducting in each wnat
he calls a campaign of education. For
the past year he has met the public In
the larger cities of the country and hU
aucce has been phenomenal. Thousands
of peufilf have flocked to his headquarter
wherever he has gone, and the s:ile of his
medicine haa been beyond anything of the
kind ever before witnessed.

Possibly the most Interesting feature of
the attention this young man has attract-
ed is what his army cf followers, whom
he has converted to his beliefs through
hi medicines., to say on the subject.
The following statements ara from two
well known realdenta of Chicago and Bos-

ton, respectively, and the enthusissm of
these Is characteristic ut Cooper' ad-

mirer generally.
Mr. 11. B. Mack, of S201 flats street,

Chicago, aays: "I hav bean suffering
for It year from a combination of tom-ac- h

trouble, catarrh and constipation. I
had a gnawing pain in tha pit of my

I If

are

a
?

SMALL BOY FIRES AT TRAIN

Mrs. F. H. Hough of Brardsloira, III.,
Shot In Mead and Seriously

Wounded.
MOUNT VERNON. 111., Feb. C-- Mrs. p.

II. Hough', wife of tha Biifrerlritcndent' of
the Beardstonn division of the Chicago,'
Burlington & Qulncy railroad., wa shot In
the head and seriously 'wounded today by
John Hutherford, a boy, who
took a shot at the Burlington train on

Mrs. Hough was a passenger. Tha
boy used a rifle. The troln wa
near here when the shooting occurred.

Chronle Constipation Cared.
One' who suffers from chronic constipa-

tion Is In danger of many serious ailment.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cure chronlo
constipation, a it aids digestion and stimu-
lates the liver and bowels, restoring tha
natural action of these organs. Commence
taking It today and you will feel better at
once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup floe not
nauseate or gripe, and Is very pleasant to
take. Kefuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

BUTLER GOES TO COPENHAGEN

President , of Colombia, to Pellvea
Scries of Lectures on Amer-

ican Civilisation.
NEW TOKK, Feb. Nlcholat

Murray Butler of Colurabla'unlverslty an-

nounced tonight that he had accepted an
Invitation from the Univeralty of Copen-
hagen to deliver three lectures there nct
September and that he would leave fot
Denmark In August. He said that tha sub-
ject matter of the lectures would ba "Son
Aspect of American Civilization."

1

TO

TREAT THE STOMACH

Claim of Central Figure in Recent Controversy
is Novel.

days.

have

which

stomach, a cort of a dull pain that 1

could not quite understand. Than ther
was a dull headache, and my mind seeme4
to be wandering continually.. ) could no
eat, and what little solid food I did eat 1

could not retain on my stomach. I trl4
every remedy I could thing of, and alsa
tried out a number of patent medicine,
but without any apparent result. It wa
through one of my friends that I heard
of Cooper' preparation, and I Immediately
decided to try some of It. It Is two week
since I took my first dose of it. and I feof
like a new woman. The headache seemt.
to have disappeared, and tha pain In my
atomach along with it. The medtolna ll
worth Its weight In gold, and I want t
thank Mr. Cooper for what ha has don
for me."

Mr. Edwin F. Morse, of 19 Oaklet
street. Dorchester, a suburb of Boston
say: "For three yeara I had not a Wulj
day. ' My stomach wa in frightful shape
the mere thought of food would nausea t
me and I realiy had a horror of anything
to eat. All solid food would cause m
extreme Indigestion, bloating and gas on
my stomach, and nothing tasted rignL
Some time ago I got soma of this Cooper's
medicines, about which ther la so mucU
talk. I actually feel aa wall and atrong
aa a boy aver alnca tha first bottle. Every
sign of stomach trouble has disappeared.
and I have a hearty appetite and tat thru'square meals; every thing seems to taat
good. Anyone who know a what chronU
Indigestion Is can appreciate what 1ul
means to me. 1. consider thla tha. mot
remarkable medicine I aver heard of."

Wa all Mr. Cooper' mcdklne. and
find them to be all li claim Bealoa
Drug Co,

1


